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Preserving the open door

Carefully. Oatline Policy of State
Department t Waihington.

AMERICAN CONSUL IS OBSTINATE

Hefases to Accept It stasia's Right to
Dictate In nrtari o Maa.

1 rharlaa Territory Mw
Dvrtlop mrntt.

ST. PETERSBURG. March 31.-- The Rus-
sian government In disturbed by the atti-
tude sss-ime- by KrH D.. Fisher, the
American coniiut at Harbin, In the matter
of recognising (he Jurisdiction at Rumla
In Manchuria. Mri Klsher Insists that
Chinese., sovereignty ,ln Manchuria la
supreme, and, furthermore, he has sup-
ported the protests of China sgalnst the
establishment by Russia ot municipalities
In the railroad cone at Uaibin and Challar
Independent of the ClUneae government,

' and his attitude In this Russo-Chlne- dif-
ficulty has prompted Russia to seek an
eiplanatlon of his course both at the
American embassy hcreand lnVashlng- -
ton.

Mr. Fisher Is accredited to China, and
since his arrival In Harbin In January,
117, he has consistently refused to recog-
nise or admit that he should have any-
thing to do with the Russian administra-
tion of the, territory. He has been firm In
Ills assumption that, he was accredited
solely to Cfctna. and he has declined to act
on the suggestion conveyed to him by an
official of the Russian railroad adminis-
tration that he should secure the permis-
sion of General Horvath.' the Russian gov-
ernor of Harbin, before 'opening his con-tula-

or raising the American flag over
She building.

Vnder the treaty of ISM, Russia claims
exclusive control over ,the railroad son
In Manchuria, as Well as' the right to' or-
ganise Independent munici-
palities. The taotal of Harbin protested
against this, to the" Russian governor and

, to the consuls of the United States and
Japan. The Japanese, who are now co-
operating In the friendliest manner with
the Russlsns In Manchuria, rejected this
protest, but Mr." Fisher supported It.

j The foreign office here expresses the be-

lief that It would be decidedly to the in-

terest of the I'nlted States to recognise
Russian administration of Manchuria, In-

asmuch as foreign residents share In the
privileges of this administration.

Already "object of Inquiry.
WASHINGTON, March 31. It Is admitted
t the State department that the status of

the American consul at Harbin has been
made the subject ..of representations to
Washington by the Russian government,
but while negotiations are pending the of-

ficials are loath to discuss It. The Im-
portant fact la developed, however, that
the American consul. Mr. Fisher. Is not
tctlng on his own Initiative In declining
to seek the permission of Russia to exer-rls- e

his consular functions. Oft the con-trsr- y.

It Is understood thst he Is simply
executing a carefully considered plan of
the" State department to bring about
through proper means a recognition not
only by Russia, but by other nations In-

terested In Msnchurla, pf the Integrity of
Chinese possessions. It was long ago per-
ceived that to admit the right of political
control of either Russia or Japan over the

"railroad gone" In Manchuria,
Including as they do the principal com-
mercial depots, and capable as they are of
Indefinite expansion of boundaries at the
whim ofy holders, would soon com-
pletely' tfyLjin HayV dream of --the
open door'.'.Jjtrtchurla.

Therefore. IVciulte definite policy has
been adopted by the State department, the
very foundation of which waa the appli-
cation of American consuls In that
province for Chinese executors. This was
by no means pleasing to Japan, but It Is
believed that America-- Is supported fylly
therein by the great cororrierclal nations
of Europe, which have large trade Inter-
ests In the orient. ' .

DEADLOCK 0N AT MANILA

Seaor tiomrs la ed to rala-pl- na

Assembly May Hot
Be Received.

MANILA, March SI. Sc. nor domes has
been to the assembly from the
First district of Manila to fill the seat
vacated by his recent expulsion from the
house. The probable, Action by the assem-
bly has not been announced, but It Is un-
derstood. It will , not revive the' expelled
member.'

Oeora-- e Barclay Promoted.
CONBTANTINOPtvK, Match Jl.-de- orge

H. Barclay, first secretary of the British
legation here, has been promoted to the
rank of minister plenipotentiary and will
remain In charge of the embassy g,t Cob- -

dZZ

dresses

prices are
Wednesday prices

to 14 years, at

Lot
waist tiro sea
line rercaies,

white with red or black checks
and rings,, also delft blue with
white.' dots., Included in this lot

a number of fine
dresses in dark and medium
blue with pretty
bands of white over

usual prices
lot are $1.95, $2.2o and (4

Vprieei 6 Id-1- years. 1
,. - - -

this sale for
negday iovly.: Write for

stantlnople until a succeYr to the 1st
Sir N. R. O'Connor has been appointed
Mr. Barclay's wife Is jin American, th
daughter of the late Henry O. Chapma
of New Tork. Roth Mr and Mrs. Barclay
are very popular here. '

SENATE TO RESIGN

Vote ef Lack of ConMrienre Will
fa use Kntlre Membership of

.n Body to Leave.,

iir.uBiJxurvuB, Marcn 31. In conse
quenre of the vote of lack of confidence In
It carried on March 28. the Finnish Senate
has decide to resign. This vote passed the
Diet by 71 to 47 and was the work of the
socialists. They formally censured the Fin
nlsh administration for the delivery of Rus
slan terrorists and political agitators to the
Russian authorities and for laik'of firm
ness In resisting RusBlan encroachment
upon the rights of Finland, and they de-

manded the retirement of the Senato as
Incapable of defending the-- autonomy and
liberties of Finland against the present re
actionary campaign In .Russia.

INDEPENDENTS PLAN

Permanent Headauariera Opened by
Mem In Chicago for

Aggressive Action.

CHICAGO, March 31. Fcrmanent head
quarters of the International Independent
Telephone association were opened today
In Chicago with the purpose of Inaugurat
ing a policy of aggressiveness that the or-

ganization expects will put a hew com
plexion on the telephone situation In Amer
ica. 'For the first time In the history of
the telephone movement and
the organisation of the association there Is
& salaried president. A- - A. I.lndrmuth of
Richmond, Ind., and a salaried secretary
J. B. Ware, of Detroit, Mich., both of
whom, with a of assistants, will te

their entire time to' organization and
field work, stimulating and promoting the

objects of the association
Mr. IJndemuth said today:

There are at present no less than 1n.0"0
Independent telephone companies, operating
approximately ai.uuu telephone exchanges In
the irnlted States and Canada, with tens
of thousands of toll lines, occuovina- - In all
or In part all the states snd territories of
the union and all ther rjrovlnces of f'amula.
having over t.'JOO.OUO of Independent tele-
phones Installed and being supplied by up-
wards of l'.uuo factories anil supply houses,
and altogether representing an investment
of SO,Ouu,000.

The cry of duplication and waste is a
familiar one In all branches and Industries,
but recent utterances of the candidate forme hlKhe.it office In the land on
clal and Industrial liberty and competitionas sgalnst monopoly, provide all the de-
fense the Independent telephone Industry
mify need.

The Integrity of the Independent tele-
phone system and Its universal extension,Implies the continuing of the present In-
dependent telephone system ss a separate
and distinct Industry and system, extended
Into all undeveloped territory, whether incuy or country, reorganized and strength-
ened Into a complete and effective whole.

v e are proceeding along most legitimate
aim purposerui lines, developing and pro
moling an Industry which bound tn
operate for the good of the entire country

we selected Chicago as the central pointnun, wniuji iu direct sucn operations.
Vital Statistics Lacking.

MITCH ELI S. D., March 31. (Special.)
Doane Robinson, superintendent of vital
statistics. Is making a round of the coun
ties of the state, looking Into the reasons
for the lack of reports concerning the births
and deaths which have occurred. '

Mr. Rob-
inson's books at Pierre show that a num-
ber of counties are somewhat short on this
Information and It Is for the purpose of
stirring them up to their duties that the
superintendent Is making his investigation
It. Is the intent of the law to1 put the bur
den of these reports on the persons most
interested In making them to the clerks of
courts, whose duty it Is to make report to
the superintendent. By this system there
snould be on record at Pierre the name ofevery child born In the state from the time
that the law went Into effect, and also thename of every person that died; while a
siate record Is also kept of the marriages
and "Ivorces that are granted. In the years
to come these records are going to be very
valuable and the superintendent wants to
impress on the people right now that they
must not overlook this duty.

Yoana-- Woman Takes Homestead.SlOfX FALLS. 8. D. March 31.Sne
clal.)-M-lss Wood, who last year was sup-
erintendent of the Btate School for the
Blind at Gary, has decided temporarily to
dcc-cih- a Homesteader. She recently wentto Oklahoma to assume, the duties, of deanInthe Women's school of that . k..
discovered upon her arrival there that theuepartmeni ,1s not yet ready, so she willtake a vacation for a time. Her time will
not o entirely wasted, for, frith a sister,.... gone to Mexico, and madeentry of a homestead. She' Wirt make herhome on the land for the time necessaryto secure a title to It from the government
snd will then assume her duties In the
mini! in uiiinoma.
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A One Day Special Saleof School Dresses
WEDNESDAY

A gala of particular Interest to mothers, coming, ehIt does at an. opportune time when washable
are In great demand. ... i

Lot 1 consists of Russian dresses in tan or blueChambray snd Bailor Suits in fine Madras n gray ortan shades with contrasting stripe. AIbo medium'blue Chambray or dark blue galatean; av 1 f?
usual
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MAY TAKE CASE

Federal Judge Say. He Will Consider
Railroad Bates.

WILL REOPEN RAILWAY FIGHT

toart s He Has night to Pass
I'pon Reasonableness of Rates,

Incladlagr the Two-Ce- nt

Fare Law.

KANSAS CITY, Mo.. March 31. Jtldge
Smith Mcpherson In the federal court here
today decided that he has full Jurisdiction
over both the maximum freight rate and
the passenger fare cases In Misseur)
In other words, ha holds In favor of the
railroads and against the state In the
question of Jurisdiction.

Last year tho legislature passed the 2--

cer.t law and a minimum freight law. re,
ducing existing freight rates about 15 per
cent. All of t.ie main line railroads In
Missouri Joined in an application for an
injunction last June from the federal court
at Kansas City to prevent the state offl
elaJs from enforcing the laws. Meantime a
truce was arranged between the railroads
and the attorney general under which the
roads were to put the law In force.

The freight rate law waa first passed In
1906 and fixed rates on many commodities
in car load lots on a cent-a-ml- basis
The enforcement of that law was tied up
by the federal court and a master took
testimony to determine the fairness of the
rate. In 190T, with the case still pending,
the leglslautre passed a new law with more
reasonable rata schedules for live stock.
The railroads went Into court with an
amendment to their first bill, enjoining the
enforcement of the old law. They asked
the court to enjoin the new freight rate
because the passenger earnings are In
volved In the same cIrbs with freight
earnings. In making up the total receipts.

Attorney General Hadley fought the
amendment, denying the right of the fed
eral court to enjoin him or Interfere with
the enforcement of tho criminal statute
The railroads agreed to give the
law a test for three months and asked
Judge to give them that much
time to see how the law would affect their
revenues.

For seven months the railroads have sold
tickets at 2 cents. Now comes the court
with a decision, holding that In enjoining
the state officers he is not enjoining the
state itself; that he has a perfect right to
go Into the question of whether the rates
fixed by the statutes are remunerative.

Frank Hagerman, attorney for the rail
roads, said today afterr the decision was
rendered that he did not know what the
next steps of the railroads would be.

DEATH RECORD.

James S. Knowles.
James B. Knowles, ror many years en

gaged In the compiling of historical works
and for a few years Identified with the
Morton history of Nebraska, died March
28, at Watertown, 111., of apoplexy. For
the last five years Mr. Knowles made his
home In Omaha. He is survived by his
widow and two daughters. Mrs. Fltchett
and Miss Hilda Knowles, and a son, leroy
Knowles. Mr. Knowles was a man of ex
traordinary ability, strong character and
wide acquaintance with the prominent peo
ple of the middle and western states. The
funeral service was conducted at Harry B,
Davis' undertaking parlors Tuesday morn-
ing by Rev. J. M. Gortner. The pall-
bearers were C. L. Cockle, t). M. Carr, C,

W. Thomas, C. O. Lobeelr. Interment was
at Forest Lawn cemetery. Mr. Knowles
was 62 years of age.

Jadge Ward McAllister.
BAN ' RAFAEL, Cal., March 3iJ --Judge

wma McAllister, son oi me lamous society
leader of New York, died at 9:30 o'clock this
morning at a local sanitarium from the
effects of an operation for appendicitis.
For two years he had been a sufferer from
paralysis and in his weakened condition
ha was unable to survive long after the
operation, which was performed last Satur-
day.

Mr. McAllister was born In Newport, R.
I., in 1S56 and received his education at
Princeton university and the Albany and
Harvard law schools. He was I'nlted
Stales attorney in California from 1882 to
1884 and then received a presidential ap
pointment as district Judge In Alaska.

I rlah Chester.
LONG PINE, Neb., March

Urlah Chester, a pioneer of Brown county,
died at his home in this city Sunday of
general perotinltis, aged 47 years. Mr.
Chester was one of the firm of Bucklln &
Chester, real estate dealers: also a com
missioner of the Third district of Brown
county and a member of the town board
of this place. He was also one of the lead-
ing members of the Masonic order and was
the grand chaplain of the state. He leaves

wife and one daughter, also a sister and
brother, all living In Long Pine. The fu-
neral services were held at the Masonic
building Tuesday, conducted by the local
Masonio order.

Mrs. Una Goldman.
Mrs. Lena Goldman died Monday even

ing at the home of her son. David Gold-
man, 1S18 Grace street. She formerlv lived
n Omaha, but for the last seven years she

has been livtng In Des Moines. She came
to Omaha three weeks ago for medical
treatment. She leaves a husband, Aaron
Goldman, and seven children. Three of the
latter live In Omaha. They are David
Goldman, Mrs. Joseph Miller and Mrs. W.
M. Kirwan. The funeral will be held
Wednesday at 9:30 a. m. Interment Pleas
ant Hill cemetery.

Colonel KHhn Rock wood.
NEW YORK, March onel Elihu II

Rockwood, for forty years a well-know- n

New York photographer, dropped dead yes-
terday In his studio of heart disease due
to rheumatism resulting from exposure In
the civil war. Colonel Rockwood had the
distinction of having three times captured
the famous confederate guerrilla. Colonel
John Mosby.

Parkatoa People gtil Active.
SIOl'X FALLS. S. D., March 81.-(- S.,e-

cial.) The announcement is made here thatthe Parkston committee, which was behind
ne prosecution of Mrs. Emma Kaufmann

on the charge of having murdered her
oung domestic, has engaged Thomas H.

Null, an attorney of Huron, and Attorney
J. E. Whiting of Woonaocket to make thearguments before the state supreme court
n opposition to the granting of a new trial

for Mrs. Kaufmann. It is expected the case
will come up for hearing before the su
preme court at the spring term of that
court, which commences early In April. It
s understood there was a disagreement b- -
ween George W. Egan. the attorney who

secured the conviction of Mrs. Kaufmann.
and the Parkston committee as to the
amount Attorney Egan was to be paid for
his services in making the argument In op
position to the motion of the defense for a
new trial. Attorney Egan, it Is said, de-
clined to acc"t the amount tendered himty the Parkston committee.

Contest Wsilsg Warmer
SIOL'X FALI.S

lal.) The mptirance peoplef-""!- ' Biou
Falls sre Ung "an aggressive lTlg
to make bloux Falls a "dry"
uuiui( year at ins annual mun

tlon. In April. They already ha
prominent speaker here, and It

K

'"m

DAILY DEE: WEDNESDAY,

nounced that on the evening of April 13 W.
O. Csldwnod of Mlnnespnlls. a Well known
anti-saloo- n speaker, will make an address
In Slou Fall In aid of the prohibition
movement.

SEVERAL RESIDENCES SOLD

nr. It. W. Ralley "ells Ills Rem Is
Park Home to William O.

blmmlrk.
Dr. R. W. Bailey has sold his resldenos

at 3t Lincoln boulevard. Bemls psrk, to
William O. Dlmmlck for the deal
being made through Tayne, Bostwick Co,

The same firm has sold the new home
of Carl Sundell at 4231' Douglas street to
Joseph Reizensteln of Woonsocket, S. D.,
who la coming to Omaha tn make his home
The consideration was .!,60.

John Welmer has sold his two-stor- y home
at 934 North Twenty-sixt- h street to L. D,
Mitchell for 12.500, while Milo B. Dalby sold
a six-roo- cottage to Mary Ixrch for
12,100. The home Is located 'at 2610 Frank
lin street.

Payne, Bostwhk Co. anticipate an act
ive season In the exchange and sale of
real estate. Inquiries are numerous and
the general tone of the market Is good
and the firm la of the belief that fully as
many homes will be erected In Omah
during as during 1907,' when the num
ber exceeded 1.000.

TOURS OF HOME INDUSTRIES

Escnrslons Tkronh Loral Tlnnts New
Kind of Janketlng Ar-

ranged For.

Home Trade Excursions" is the name of
new kind of --Junket" which the enter

talnment committee of the Commercial club
proposes to Inaugurate within ths next
week or ten days.

The committee Is to arrange and conduct
trips through the many factories, packing
houses and work shops of busy Omaha
In order to acquaint Omaha business .men
with what they have at home and what Is
manufactured In the city.

one or tho flist trips will be made
through the warehouses and factories of
M. E. Smith & Co. Others suggested
are through the isssh and door factories,
I nion Pacific sh,ls, plant of the American
Smelter and Reining company and the
packing houses of South Omaha.

Women Endowing; Chair.
MITCHELL, S. P., March

The annual meeting of. tke Woman's Pro
fessorship association held today revealed

very encouraging condition concerning the
ambition of the organization, which Is to
endow a chair on the faculty of Dakota
WcBleyan university. The following offi
cers were elected for the ensuing year:
President, Mrs. L. R. Ersklne; vice presi
dent, Mrs. A. E. Hitchcock; secretary, Mrs.
G. A. Warfleld: treasurer. Mm E T.
Moyer. It Is the ambition of the assocla- - I

tlon to raise a fund of JJ5.C00 for the en
dowment of the chair, and of this amount
113,000 In cash has already beon raised and
Is drawing interest. The association has
the support of Dakota conference and last
year that body gave the association some
assistance. One of the Unrest donations
was that of Mrs. George Swift of Chicago,
who has contributed $7,000 to the fund.
There are 260 members In Mitchell snd
they have contributed over $1,000 to the
fund. The women have been about three
years raising this money and they expect
to have the entire fund assembled In the
course of another three years.

"eedlng of Spring; Wheat.
MITCHELL, S. D . March 31. (Speclsl.- )-

In all parts of this section of the alii. ih
seeding of spring whVat began today. Some
wheat was sown last week, but the work
was begun generally today. From all re
ports received the ground is In fine con
dltion, there being sufficient moisture to
give the grain a good start, and It Is much
better than a year ago, when the season
was so very late. In this county the wheat
average will not be. any larger, while more
ground will be utilized to plant to corn and
oats, both of which cereals are. taking the
place of wheat to quite an extent. On
newer ground more flax will be sown this
year.

How to Avoid Appendicitis.
Most victims of appendicitis Hre those

who are habitually constipated. Orlno
Laxative Fruit Syrup cures chronic con
stipation by stimulating the liver and bow- -

els and restores the natural action of the
bowels. Orlno Laxative Fruit SvruD does
not nauseate or gripe and is mild and
pleasant to take. Refuse substitutes. For
sale by all druggists.

Hallway Xotef and Personals.
Herman M. Harlman, general , westerniuai.i,,r ...nl f .h ..uUfines whs 7 nmahA TmV.7 '"""'p
The fnlon Pacific and Southern Pacificare making some record runs these days

with California fruit. A score of train
of oranges have pissed through Sparks:
Nev.. hearted east some of these made
the fastest time ever recorded for freighton the Salt Lake division of the Southern

ur;,s.ACeernrXtane,d btwen's.'rk.
and Ogden.

me positions oi engineer or Burlington
lines west of the Missouri river and of en- -
gineers oi maintenance of way for Ne- -
braftka and Wyoming districts are abolished
and I. H. f. WeeKS IS aDIto Illed rnrlnur. I , . . . . - ' . , . . , T
lines-Ves-

t

of the Msou "river ZZ". . i , . - - - Iunnow appuinieu assistant engineer ofmaintenance of way for Burlington lineswest of the river with headquarters at
LIJ1CU1I1

THEY GROW
(rood Xamof sad Chssrfulaees from Kigat

Cheerfulness Is like sunlight. It dispels I

me clouds from the mind as sunlight chases I

sway the shadows of night.
The good humored man can pick up and

carry off a load that the man with a grouch
wouldn't attempt to lift.

Anything that Interferes with irnod health
s apt to keep cheerfulness snd good humor

In the background. A Washington lady
found that lettina-- coffee alnno nihilt thintr
bright for her. She writes:

ruur years ago $ was practically given
up Dy my aocior ana wa not expected to 1

live long. My nervous system was ln a bad
condition. J

"But I wsg young snd did not want to
die so I began to look about for the cause I

of my chronic, trouble. I used to have
nervous spells which would exhaust me 1.

ana arier eacn meat it would take me days
uciore i couia sit up in a chair.

i oecame convinced my trouble was
caused by coffee. I decided to stop It and
bought some Postum. -

"The first cup, which I made according
to directions, had a, soothing effect on my
nerves una i uaea tne taste. For a time

i.rnjr uvea on l osium ana ats lltUe I

food besides. I am today a healthy woman,
H.fv r.mi . ...4 . i .. . , . . . . i

. .ouvca wunaer n i.... mo in. person i was tour years ago,
wnen I cmilfl i n n uit.l.. ........ . n . i

mvi-uui- ui
nervousness. Now I am doing my own

- " r or two DaDles-o- ne
twenty, the other two month r,M i i

uusy mai i naroiy get time to write a
,n uu ii an wun me cneenuiness

uu tuug iiumor inai comes from enhninar
lirau neaun. '

i iru my if Willi ll is 10 t'oatum I owe
r life today. ":

sme given by. Postum Co.. Haiiu
Mich. Read "The Road to Well- -

pkgs. "There's a Reason."
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CHEERILY TRAINS FOR PEN

Man of Three Namei - Flippantly
Pleads Guilty to Forgery.

SEVERAL MEN WISER, BUT POORER

Poses First as State Building- - Inspec
tor and Is t'anght In Nebraska

City After Trimming;
Omaha Men,

With a cheery humor that seems deserv- -

' a better fate, J. C. Johnson pursued
In Omaha his preliminary training course
to a term In the penitentiary.

Johnson, who also went under the names
of Harry Martin and C. F. Jones, was ar-

rested in Nebraska City Monday, brought
back to Omulia and Tuesday was bound
over to the district court under $300 bond
after ho had nonchalantly pleaded guilty
to forgery. Detectives Dunn and Ferris
had been working on the case since John-
son disappeared frcm Omaha last Friday,
leaving several citizens poorer, but wiser.

Johnson first made his appearance at the
I'allu Moving Tlcture theater, lately ppened
et Fourteenth and Douglas streets. To R.
O. Grayson, the manager, he presented his
card, reading, "J. C. Johnson, Statg-Buil-

ing Inspector.'!
Manager Grayson conducted the building

Inspector over his establishment. The in
spector examined everything Carefully. He
was no man to slight his duties, this In
spector, for did not the lives of little chll- -
Aren and women depend upon It? However,
he was gratified to fine that the aisles of
the theater were seven inches wider than
the law demanded. He took occasion to
commend Manager Grayson upon the lib-
eraI spirit with which he had complied
with the state law. He went further and
wrote a letter of commendation and signed
his name to it with his full title, "state
build'iig Inspector."

As he was about to leave he found him
self in need of a little cash. He had a
check for $25. Would Mr. Grayson cash It?
Well, rather. And the Inspector departed

Government Itevenne Inspector.
The same afternoon he went into the

saloon of George Hyte, 302 North Sixteenth
street. He Introduced 'himself as a gov
ernment revenue Inspector. He allowed his
badge and Mr. Hyte immediately placed
himself at the disposal of Uncle Sam's
truBty man. Together they went through
the establishment from one end to the
Other. Tim rovi.nna Insnitn. """ITO Bl
the bottles and flasks and kegs and barrels
Where he was in doubt lie had a glassful
Poured out and drank It, smacking his lips 'u - i !.. ,..
I' " " " "brand aBd sometimes he was unable to
determine the question in his mind wlth- -
out consuming two or three glasses H
w" conscientious Inspector.

But the inspection was finished at last.
The Inspector pronounced everything O K

..- - .u
"

of ell'"', he proposed to "set
tho nrhnlo hm,u lla j v.i. w' ""- - uv vius ii Mr,

ul check he had for- Tl' . ,, ,v. .(..,. , .ui ui n paia ior mere
was still JJ coming from the check and
this the Inspector took In cash.

While he was waiting a most pitiful ease
came up. A porter in the saloon was col
lecting money to bury his dead child
Everybody was contributing nickels, dimes.
quarters.

Here. Ill help!" cried ths Inspector.
"I'll write a check for $5. There's nothing
small anout me.

A"d he proceeded to write the cheek, but
decided after It was written that he
C0llldn t spare more than $2.60. He received
lne re" ln cah,

Bul now fun Is over and a long
,erm ,n lne Penitentiary is all that ths fu- -

uul ,ur ln8 numorlst.

DEMI - MONDAINES ARE LFAVIMft

ucrnpants of cribs will Promotlr
torn pi y with Orders to

Varate

All the cribs In the proscribed district will
be deserted Wednesday. That day Is April

the date fixed by the Board nf Fire
Police commissioners for the vacation of
these places.

The order was a real order, snd tt win
be enforced to the letter. Notice wss
served on the women In th. rih- -
In March that they must move h. Anni i
or be arrested. Pleas for extension of time
did not svalL

Chief of Police Donahue has Issued h
larder to the entire force to arrest nv. . .woman round in anv of the rlh
day morning.

. i. .jus wunu-n- , too, realize mat thev mini
go. And they are not standing upon the
order of the lr aoln. hut are .nin. .
m ., k.i . .,. ..imii v tuts airvanv b
deserted. The women who still remained
tsia mey would be sons Wedneari.u

Where sra thew nin- -
This question was asked of several.

Oh, I ve got a swell little place rented
out near Hanscom park," said one. "And
I'm going to sklddoo out there. I don't
think the police will get wise to where it I

. . '- .ItV,.. A tm .i.-- .. it.u-n- , auu ii mey uo mey u Just hava

to pinch me, that's all. I've got to live
somewhere. I can't stay here, or I'll gt$
arrested. And they say I can't live out In
the residence district, either. Where else
is there to go?"

The big houses will run as usual, though
the corporation which owns them and in
which M. F. Martin has merged his inter-
ests and In which he owns $110,000 ot JK.i
stock, has taken steps to convert them
Into tenements for tho poorer class of
people.

It is noted In this connection that It the
"cribs" had two stories Instead of only
one and if the windows were closed so as
to shut off view from the street, they
would not come under the class proscribed
by the edict of the fire and police com-
missioners.

CHARGE AGAINST HESTER

Complaint Filed In County Court nnd
"Prof." Itay Is Ilelng

Brought Back.

Complaint has been filed In county
court against Clarence Hester, alias Frof.
Landa, alias Trnf. Ray, charging him with
defrauding ' Anna Offermann of South
Omaha out of In a fortune telling
game. The man with so many aliases Is
under arrest In Buffalo, N. Y.. and Cap-
tain Shields of South Omaha has secured
the necessary papers to bring him back to
Nebraska and will go for him at once. In
the complaint it Is Bet forth that Anna
Offermann is ,an old woman easily in-

fluenced. She (ays the professor told her
there was $30,000 burled on her farm and
he could locate the pile for her. To make,
his charm, however, the professor told ills
victim, she must deposit $2,000 in a box in
which he had a mariner's compass. This
was done. Then the box was secured
around the top with cement and dropped
into a jbucke.tlof water into which some
colors had becrl dissolved. The victim then
placed the boxi in the safety deposit vault
for sate keeping. The professor was to
call the next morning and the box was to
be opened. If the charm worked the com-
pass would be sufficiently "galvanized'' to
locate the mondy when taken to the farm.
The woman the next morning,
when the profcsior failed to show up, that
he had swltcheo' boxes on her and her $J,Ouo
was gone.

Captain ShleU i located the man in Buf-
falo and caused nla arrest.

A Snooting Hrrape
with both parties wounded demands Buck-len- 's

Arnica Salve. Heals wounds, sores,
burns or Injuries. 20c. For sale by Beaton
Drug Co.

LINCOI.X KVIJS IP WITH SOX

Takes the Second Game of the Prac-
tice Series.

LINCOLN. Ma.ch 31'. The Lincoln West-
ern league, team today came back and de-
feated the Chicago Americans, second
division by a "core ot 2 to 1. Score

R.H.E.
Lincoln 2 3 1

Americana , 2 4 2

Wrestling Catehr In North.
SIOI X FALLS, S. D.. MarchProspects are roinnloii a. i.r,i,t

nir ui niKiiiR r ram u. iripp. the KansasCity wrestler, to 8ioux Falls to meet on
the mat Sam Hows, a local wrestler, whohas not yet been fully tried out, hut who
Is believed to possess qualities which ulti-
mately will make him a wrestler of no
mean ability. After his contest of a fewdays . ago with Shepherd at Pipestone,
Minn., Tripp weht to Wisconsin for a
visit with relatives for a few days. If
the arrangements for ths contest with
Howe are concluded the contest will take

Four flours
inone!

Biscuit flou-r-
Pastry flou- r-
Cake flour- -

Bread flour- -

All are madento one
in Gold MedalfFlour.

It has been car jfuUy milled
by Washbum-C- r osby Co.

I a

Gold j
Medal Imtm
Flour

INiu,a.(.oiirl!
For Sale
by Grocers

I

1

place In Sioux Falls on Friday
ot this week.

Uan. Clnb at Frankfort.
SIOl'X FALI.S. 8. D., Marrh Sl.-i- pe.

clal. The Gun club at Frankfort, as thn
result of a business meeting of old mem-
bers, has been reorgsnlxed for the coming
season. Considerable sport is an tlr phi pit
during the season. Shooting contests will
he held between members of the club find
with members of clubs In surrounding
towns. The following officers w.-r-

elected: President, A. B. Robinson:
J. 8. McKee; secretary-trea- s

urer, D. F. McCarthy: field caDtaln. J.
W Yager.

SPECIAL SESSION IS DELAYED

.upreme Conrt Postpones Action I'pon
Express Cases Till April

Seven.

LINCOLN. March 31. f6peetal Te-
legram.) The special session of the su-

preme court, which was to have been
held tomorrow to listen to ths applica-
tion of tho state for an Injunction In tho
express cases, will not take place,

of the serious illness of the dsughtr
of R. W. Breckenriclge, one of the attor-
neys, and the Illness of C. J. Greene, in
New York, also one of the company law-
yers, the hearing will not be held until
the regiilar session of the court, April 7.

The attorney general restated this action
on the part of the express companies.

Premier's Condition "ante,
LONDON. March 31.-- Tho following bul-

letin was Issued this morning retard I nnicondition' br Premie.' Sir1 'Ut hfhinfiell
Bannerman:

j ne picmier nan a comrortanle day yen. iterrtay. He also Uad a good ignt, and he
la not weaker thi I morning. ,

HERE IS BELIEF FOR WOMEN
If you have ptlnir In ths bok. Vrinry, BlxHrr

or Kleiner Irouhl and want a certain, pleasant hrt
relief for Wnmi-n- Ills, try Mother Orar'a
"Al'STH AI.I K." It In a Mfe ani nc.tr fall-In- g

regulator, and g cllevea all Kmala WenknrftH.
Inrluillns InflimmJI Ion and ulrrratlons. MOTMKR
C1HAY 8 Al'BTHALI Ii sold br Kruglltta
or aent hy mall fcr Mc. 8ampl Rent KRKK.

The Moiher lirav ; R0, N. T.
HOTEL.',

MAIMDO
I 9 ' soveraaions-- J lialrlronaaT lart ofXy' " The onlr

f " ,rr.. knwa. Lar(i, ktl gt.SSsMBIS. aea for booh let . .

Madame Josephine Le FevrCs
isea CkfUsil at., ralladak. Pa. -

Sold br Boauii. stars Unit Dt.,acaacon Drug Co., lata aud fraraaa, '' ' '
Th Bonoatt Co oipan, lock snS HaTMS.lbs ball Drus Oi... Wt Paruaia,
Kyara-tilllo- (irug Co., lits sua fart.i. H. Schmidt, 24ih and Cumins.
tkaa. la. Lai drop. im No. talk.

PBACTICK ECOHOMT ETZgT SATTo the tlirifly licusewlfu who mskes every
dollar county nothing the food line is moreacceptable than the new product call, d
"OI'H-l'lU- 'l put up In nt packages ormaking lemsn, chocolate and custard pi sKvery package is sold under a post I eguarantee asd makes two large plea. Loralgrocers say the salo Is rapidly ln"rea-l- n

and cimtoiiiers are well pleased. Retailerscan make ne mistake ln giving these goods
a trial. f

AMI SEMETS.

BOYD'S THEATER.
TOVXQHT 1KD WCD1TIISAT

KATIXEZ AMD VXOl
THD HEIST MUglCAZ, TAsTTABT

THE GINGER.DREAD NAN
A CAST AW a CXOBUI Or BIZStT

THUMDiX MIOHT AT Bill

Mmc. Scmbrlch
ABTD HUB CQKrAsTT X '

CONCERT
i Prtees $ 1.CO to 93.00

TritTur sd Satorday MatUea gatnvaat

r'Francis Wilson
in bis vomxdt ivccxas

WREN KNIGHTS WERE BOLD

14 Y ivvuiiiv
ADVANCED VAUDEVILLE,
Uatlnts

Till S ATKliK-- Mat
Dally, t:6lcVl'a T'i u"TA'nf ,ii

l...,.r.- ft t.'o., the Bedoun Arabs. Carou 1
r ai mnn, Noblett a Marshall, JacobIum il. vtr assistant. BhlelUs c lUig.rs. aiid
the Kinodioiue. , ,. 1 JiM J?

' vazcsai 10c SSs, BOo. .

TOTToYoYTs
ruouass lieug. llxxi. Lad. A 1 boa.

The Mirthful Boclaty Oosaed

As played by Jf''" lrew andMaud
Tues., Thurs., fat., and

Vaxtl "Tata OlfaT WAT"

kkth; tiheater
TOSTIOJIT

a. A
MATISTESl WBDMXSOAT JUV WS13K 1st .

THE SHOliMAKEE
AT TUiUATl LIU,


